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The local gov ern ment of Quezon City will spon sor its ver sion of the “kas alang bayan”

or mass wed ding for LGBTQ+ couples this Feb ru ary.
Quezon City mayor Joy Bel monte announced the news about the com mit ment cere mony on her
Twit ter account (@QCMay or Joy) on 24 Janu ary.
“Love has no lim its. Love is uni ver sal. Love wins, always,” she wrote.“Sa ikalawang pagkakataon,
mag-o-organ isa ang lokal na pama ha laan ng QC, sa pan gun guna ni Mayor Joy, ng isang
com mit ment cere mony para sa ating mga kapatid na kab il ang sa LGBTQIA+ sa dar at ing na
Feb ru ary 2023 (For the second time, the local gov ern ment of QC, led by Mayor Joy, will organ ize a
com mit ment cere mony for our LGBTQIA+ sib lings this com ing Feb ru ary).”
Bel monte shared a poster about the event, say ing that the city is “a gender-fair city where the
LGBT com munity is treated with respect and equal ity.”
The event is spear headed by the O�ce of the Mayor and the city’s Gender and Devel op ment Coun -
cil. Those who wish to be included must email their barangay cer ti �c ates of res id ence, accom -
plished regis tra tion forms, pic tures and Quezon City IDs or any valid IDs to the GAD Coun cil (GAD -
Coun cil@ quezon city.gov.ph).
Regis tra tion forms can be obtained from the mini city halls or action o�ces in the city’s six dis -
tricts — 176 E. Beltran Street in the barangay of Katipunan (Dis trict 1); second �oor of Dis aster
Build ing, Barangay Hall, in the barangay of Com mon wealth (Dis trict 2); 25 Cal deron Street, in the
barangay of Mar i lag (Dis trict 3); between Scout Reyes and Scout Chuatoco streets, in the barangay
of Pal ig sa han (Dis trict 4); Nova liches Dis trict Cen ter (Dis trict 5); and San ville Multi-Pur pose Hall,
in the barangay of Culiat (Dis trict 6).
Last year, the Quezon City gov ern ment organ ized an LGBTQ+ com mit ment cere mony on 12 Feb ru -
ary, where 222 couples a�rmed their love and rela tion ships and Mayor Bel monte served as an
o� ci ant, des pite the fact that mar riage or civil union for LGBTQ+ couples is still not recog nized in
the Phil ip pines.

QUEZON CITY GOVERNMENT TO HOLD MASS COMMITMENT CEREMONY FOR
LGBTQ+ COUPLES The city aims to be a ‘gender-fair city where the LGBT com -
munity is treated with respect and equal ity’
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